A massive downpour due to Typhoon Roke attacked the Tokai region on 20
INTRODUCTION
The damages due to typhoons had caused much economic losses to Japan, although the severity of an occurrence is much less than that of a large scale earthquake. This is because this type of disaster occurred rather frequently. As an example, the massive downpour due to Typhoon Roke which attacked the Tokai region from the afternoon until late evening of 20 th September 2011 caused a loss of more than 1 trillion Yen 1) . During the event, several transportation services were closed. The inundations and the consequent road closures at several locations resulted in a very serious commuter chaos during home returning trips.
In this study, the data from a questionnaire survey which was conducted soon after Typhoon Roke as well as the probe data of taxis operating on the same day were used to analyze the impacts of the disaster on the returning home commuters. Generally, it is difficult for a questionnaire survey to gather such detailed information as the changes in travel condition, congestion level, and road closures at every minute along the travel route. However, questionnaire survey can gather other drivers' information such as the differences on departure time, travel route, and travel time between on a regular day and on the day of typhoon. Also, the questionnaire survey can obtain the attribution of drivers, their habits, as well as their opinions regarding countermeasures to the disaster. On the other hand, although taxi probe data cannot provide such information; however, the data can demonstrate the real time changes in travel condition at every couple of seconds or minutes. Also, the data can be visualized on a GIS map.
Utilizing both information can complete each other drawbacks. However, there is only a few studies considering this approach. Therefore, this paper aims at providing an analysis using both questionnaire and probe data in order to obtain a better representation of the road situation and drivers' circumstances, and improve the quality of the analysis on the difficulty of returning home. We focus on the problem on stranded commuters during the 2011 Typhoon Roke in Tokai region. Based on both data sources, several regression models representing the difficulty to return home are developed. Furthermore, the effects of the acquisition of the information and countermeasures related to road closures on the returning home of stranded commuters during the heavy downpour are investigated.
LITERATURE REVIEW
In recent years, there are an increasing number of researches on commute changes due to disasters. Depending on the characteristics of disaster, the changes in commute patterns are rather different. Some disasters such as earthquakes and hurricanes can cause heavy damages to infrastructures. Often the damages are so severe and required a long period of time until the infrastructures can be operable again, and hence this situation results in a long period disruption on commuters' travel pattern. In the US, several works related to commute pattern changes after a hurricane or earthquake can be found. To name a few, Guiliano and Golob 2) studied the impacts on commuting behaviors after two major transport corridors were heavily damaged by the Northridge Earthquake. They found that automobile users preferred to shift route, travel schedules, and destination rather than to shift to public transport mode or share riding.
Commuter chaos occurred often even after a small scale incident. Especially after a major disaster, the adverse impacts due to the chaos can be enormous. After the 2011 Great East Japan Earthquake, in Tokyo alone, the disaster had caused more than 3 million commuters having trouble to return home 3) . Hence, this problem drew much attention from many researchers to investigate further the problems regarding the commuter chaos after the earthquake. For example, Hiroi et al. 4) used a web-based survey to collect the information on home returning trips of people in Tokyo during the earthquake. A choice model was developed to explain the choice that the stranded commuters chose for returning home on the day of earthquake. Later, this model was used to estimate the number of populations who walked home on the day. Similarly, Fujiu et al. 5) used a web-based survey to clarify the walking routes that the stranded commuters used in the aftermath of the same earthquake. They also investigated fire danger and available support facilities at different walking routes. Ito et al. 6) used a similar survey method and investigated further the availability of facilities and services for the people who walked home in the aftermath of the same earthquake. These studies provided an insight into the problems faced by the stranded commuters and their travel conditions in the aftermath of the 2011 Great East Japan Earthquake.
The impacts of the same disaster may be different in other regions considering the different geographic and transport facilities. Some works investigated the impacts of the earthquake to Tokai region. Koyama and Okada 7) conducted a questionnaire survey to companies in Nagoya regarding their workers' home returning behaviors by assuming public transport services were shut down after a large scale earthquake. The questionnaire asked the workers' behaviors both when receiving an earthquake warning and after the actual occurrence of the earthquake. The data was used to estimate the number of stranded commuters. They concluded that the current shelters and evacuation facilities are inadequate for the upcoming large scale earthquake in the region.
Different disaster causes different consequences. The damages by a downpour disaster also have unique characteristics. The damages can be temporary until the heavy rain stops and the floods are drained. Some works regarding the commuter chaos during a massive downpour can be found. Mitamura et al. 8) examined the problems public transport users experienced when returning home during the Tokai torrential rain. They also developed a binary choice model whether or not to return home on the date, based on a Stated Preference data assuming the torrential rain happened again. One of the interesting findings was that the worse experience the commuter has, the less likely they will return home. Regarding the consequences of the torrential rain to automobile users, Sakamoto et al. 9) analyzed the impacts of traffic information on drivers' decision whether to return home or to stay at workplace based on a data collected from a questionnaire survey. They found that if the travel time is 4-5 times of the usual travel time, 80% of the drivers' prefer to stay at office.
Most researches in this topic were conducted based on a questionnaire survey either telephone, internet, or paper based. With today technology, it is possible to analyze the impacts of disaster on travel behavior using GPS data from car navigation system. The precision of the GPS data is excellent, proven by the work by Liang et al. 10) which successfully used the GPS data from taxis to model the arterial speed. However, only very few studies used GPS data for studying traffic condition during a disaster. Khan et al. 11) was the first to demonstrate the potential of using a taxi probe data to study the traffic condition during home returning in a disaster situation. Although, the study showed a graphical representation of the traffic condition only during a torrential rain based on the GPS data of taxis operating during the disaster. Thus, there is still room for research on commuter behavior during disaster using GPS data.
OVERVIEW OF THE DAMAGES DUE TO TYPHOON AND THE OUTLINE OF QUESTIONNAIRE SURVEY AND PROBE DATA (1) The damages due to the 2011 Typhoon Roke
In this section, the damages caused by the 2011 Typhoon Roke to Tokai region are briefly described. The typhoon originated in the south of Japan at 21:00 on 13 th September 2011 and gradually increased in strength. The precipitation was strong and continuous across Tokai region from the early evening of 19 th September until the evening of 21 st September. In particular, it rained heavily on 20 th September from Owari Tobu region which includes Nagoya and Kasugai cities, to Chuno and Tono regions which includes Tajimi city. Fig.1 shows the road closure sections as a result of heavy precipitation. The precipitation rate in the most severely affected areas in 20 th September is demonstrated in Fig.2 . During this typhoon, the precipitation in Tajimi during 10:00 and 16:00 was approximately 40-70 mm/h (with the maximum of 73 mm/h at 13:00). While in Nagoya, the hourly precipitation was about 40 mm during 13:00 and 15:00. However, after 17:00, the precipitation rate reduced to below 5-10 mm/h in both regions.
The heaviest damages caused by flood happened at Moriyama ward. The damage covered an area of approximately 200 m from the left bank of Shonai River (depicted as A in Fig.3 ). This event occurred at 13:00 on 20 th September. The impact also went downstream to the area where Hatta, Jizo and Shonai Rivers joint together in Kasugai (depicted as B in Fig.3 ) and resulted in 378 homes flooded and 4,749 evacuees. Kōzōji station was also flooded with the height of 1 m during 12:00 -15:00 on 20 th September. Fig.1 shows the sections of expressway and normal road in Tokai region which were closed due to the typhoon. From this figure, the main expressways in Tokai region were closed from 12:00 of 20 th September until 22 nd September. In addition, according to the prefectural homepage, approximately 140 locations along normal roads throughout Aichi and Gifu Prefectures were damaged. 159 locations in Nagoya and 75 locations in Kasugai were closed to traffic due to floods and landslides.
Next, Fig.3 September. JR Tokaido line, Chuo line was suspended from the afternoon of 20 th September until the following day. This suspension of the train services had caused a large number of stranded commuters. In addition, the congestion was very severe on the roads and also affected the bus services. However, the elevated guideway bus was not disrupted by the typhoon.
(3) Outline of the Questionnaire Survey
A questionnaire survey was conducted to commuters who either chose not to return home or used public transport, automobiles, or other forms of transportation to return home. The questionnaire survey, as outlined in Table 1 , was distributed in the areas around the main stations of the JR Tokaido line and the JR Chuo line, which were suspended on 20 th September as shown in Fig.3 . The areas locate along the guide way bus and major arterial roads (eg. Route 19) affected by road closures. The respondents returned the questionnaire by postal mail as well. This questionnaire asked the situations that stranded commuters faced and the returning home behaviors during the typhoon; the questions include the followings: 1) Commute mode, departure and arrival times, origin and destination, and type of accommodation, both on a regular day and on the day of typhoon.
2) The major intersection and road, expressway IC on the route to home during the massive downpour. 3) Information on the acquisition status regarding traffic regulations, including the timing, method of acquisition, and the accuracy of such information. 4) Personal attributes (e.g. sex, age, family composition, etc.) 
(4) Outline of the Probe data
The probe data used here is a GPS data of taxis operating in Aichi prefecture on the typhoon day, which was received from a Taxi Probe Research Center. These taxis were equipped with a device to transmit the position, time, speed, angle, and operating status, at every approximately 200 m or 20 sec. Since these taxis were also moving in the traffic stream on the typhoon day, the data can represent the congestion situation. The records of more than 650 taxi probe cars that travelled on 20 th September 2011 were used in the analysis among them only 24 taxi cars travelled between central Nagoya and Tajimi. Table 2 summarizes the number of probe vehicles during 16:00 to 17:00 on the above date in the entire Aichi prefecture and the Northeastern part of the region. Fig.4 demonstrates the total time required to travel from the center of Nagoya to different destinations in the Northeastern area at different departure times on the typhoon day.
Fig .5 shows the plot of probe vehicles on a GIS map for all taxis bound for Kasugai and Tajimi, towards the northeast direction from Nagoya on 20 th September from 11:00 until 24:00. In this figure, every vehicle with the speed of less than 2 km/h is depicted in a large deep red circle, the speed of 2-4 km/h is shown in a smaller and lighter red circle. The plots are different by the size and color for the respective speed class. A -D depict the congested sections on major roads due to road closures based on our analysis. A brief explanation of the areas and the situation on the typhoon day is described.
Section A: This section of Route 19 passes through several tunnels in mountainous area. Traffic volume of this section is about 40,000 veh/day. This road is primarily used for drivers traveling from Nagoya to Tajimi. On the typhoon day, this section was closed to traffic because of the landslide from 14:15 until the next day. However, far before this section, there is a two-lane road (both ways) with a narrow sideway merged into this section. Many cars heading for Tajimi avoided the closure sections and moved slowly using this sideway and thus resulted in a heavy traffic jam in this section.
Section B: This section is part of the road along the valley bound for Tajimi from Nagoya. This two-lane (both ways) road has no sideway and only a few traffic signals. This road was closed from 9:30 for the entire day in 20 th September due to the fear of landslide.
Section C: This section is closed at the Kasugai IC of Tomei expressway, which connects to Route 19. During the typhoon, the expressway section between Kasugai IC and Nagoya IC was closed to traffic from 15:00 until 21:00 on the same day. 
RETURNING HOME BEHAVIOR BY CAR DURING THE TYPHOON FROM QUESTIONNAIRE (1) Overview
In this section, we analyze the returning home behavior by car based on the questionnaire survey. 210 respondents who either used car or taxi to return home from their offices or schools during the typhoon, travelled for more than 20 min, and provided all important attribution are used in the analysis. Here, we chose 20-min travel time as a threshold for the data selected for the analysis because the respondents would sufficiently feel the impacts of the disaster. Among the total 210 respondents who used car for returning home during the typhoon, 185 respondents used car on a regular basis, 40 respondents regularly used train as a commute mode but changed to taxi or car during the typhoon. About 5% of commuters who regularly used car decided not to return home and stayed at offices or schools on the typhoon day (7 respondents stayed at friend's houses, 2 respondents stayed in their cars, and 1 respondent stayed at a hotel). The attribution of the 210 samples include age (teens: 1%, twenties: 6%, thirties: 27%, forties: 29%, and fifties and more: 19%), sex (male: 69% and female: 31%), and family composition (having small children: 25% and elderly: 10%).
(2) Travel time during the typhoon Fig.6 compares the travel time required to return home between on a regular day and on the day of typhoon. On a regular basis, the maximum travel time was 2 h and the average travel time of all samples was about 60 min; while on the day of typhoon, the maximum and the average values became 8 h and 4 h, respectively. Fig.7 demonstrates the scatterplot of the departure time and travel time required to return home during the disaster to the northeastern area, including Kasugai and Tajimi. The departure time between 14:00 and 18:00 required especially very long time to travel due to road closures and traffic regulations. Since the precipitation became lower after 19:00 from Fig.2 , consequently the maximum travel time was shorter from 3 h to the normal travel time of 1 h. Fig.8 shows the relationship between the average travel speed to return home on the day of typhoon and the travel distance on a regular day. The speed related to the distance varies greatly due to the differences in the departure time, the effects of road closure and so on. Here, the methods that the drivers used to obtain the traffic information on the typhoon day are described. Fig.9 shows the acquisition status of the respondents to gather the traffic regulations before departure. 49% of the respondents was able to gather the information before departure, while the remaining were either unable to gather the information or did not attempt to do so. Fig.11 The accuracy of the gathered information Fig.10 shows the respondents who gathered the information on the way during traveling. 55% of respondents could not gather the information. In other words, the respondents who were able to gather the information were less than half. Fig.11 depicts the accuracy of the traffic information that the respondents received. 59% of the respondents said that the information was accurate. However, 16% of responses indicated that the received information was inaccurate and 19% of respondents were not confident. Some additional comments from the respondents are, for example, inaccurate traffic information were received from the beginning till the end during the disaster, a wrong decision was made due to receiving wrong information initially but the information was corrected in the end.
FLUCTUATION IN TRAFFIC DEMAND DURING TYPHOON (1) Hourly fluctuation in traffic volume
During the typhoon, many drivers departed at a different time from usual. In this section, the fluctu-ation in traffic volume as a result of the changes in departure time on the day of typhoon is presented. Table 3 shows the average departure time on a regular day and on the day of typhoon comparing between male and female. On a regular day, the departure time of female commuters is an hour earlier than male. On the day of disaster, both male and female commuters departed an hour earlier than their usual departure time. Fig.12 shows the differences of the departure time on the typhoon day and the usual departure time. The value in x-axis is zero when the departure time on the typhoon day was as same as usual. Hence, the negative value is when the departure time was earlier than usual on the day of disaster and the positive value is the opposite. This figure demonstrates that commuters who generally departed late tend to depart earlier on the typhoon day. In case of departing later than usual on the day of typhoon, the departure time was within 2-3 h regardless of the departure time on a regular day. 
QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS OF THE DIFFICULTIES DURING TRAVELING UNDER THE TYPHOON
Considering the average travel speed for different travel distance in Fig.8 , we found that the degree of congestion and the impact of road closures to each person were quite different. Therefore, in this section, the travel time and the average travel speed are analyzed as dependent variables in regression analysis in order to find the factors influenced to the degree of difficulty to return home during the disaster.
The variables used in this analysis are as shown in Table 4 . The 210 samples described in Section 4(1) are used in the analysis. After multiple attempts, Table 5 shows the best models in which only the significant parameters are remained. At first, we developed basic regression models for two types of dependent variables, including travel time and average travel speed. In both basic models of travel time and average travel speed, the significant parameters were similar. Although, the signs are different but they can be interpreted in the same way because these dependent variables have a high correlation coefficient with negative sign. Since the accuracy of the average travel speed model (R 2 =0.59) is better than that of the travel time model (R 2 =0.47), we selected to present only the average speed model for the analysis of the difficulty returning home during the typhoon. The basic average travel speed model is shown as Model 1 in Table 5 .
Considering Model 1, we found that the travel speed increased when commuters travelled in a longer distance. This is because drivers made a long detour using uncongested sections in order to avoid the congestion. However, the speed fell if the travel distance on normal roads (without using an expressway) is long.
Considering the dummy variables of different departure time, we found that the travel speed was rather high when departed at 11:00 because the traffic volume was still very low and there were only a few road closure sections, although the precipitation became severe. For the departure variables between 14:00 and 16:00, the travel speed dropped largely % % % % % % due to the closures of Route 19 and some expressway sections. However, when departing after 21:00, the traffic volume decreased and hence the travel speed was increased. For the dummy variables of destination, drivers traveled to the northern direction from Nagoya (such as Ichinomiya, Gifu, etc.) were unaffected by the road closures and hence the travel speed was higher. The travel to Seto was not also very slow; although there was traffic congestion in the region, but drivers still had several alternative roads.
The Kasugai IC dummy indicates that drivers, who exited the expressway at this interchange, faced very severe traffic congestion. This might because of the closure of the expressway from Kasugai IC to the southern direction. The details are to be investigated in the next section.
(2) Families with elderly and irregular car users
In Model 1, there are also two dummy variables indicating having an elderly at home and the commuter is an irregular car user. The latter denotes the case when a regular public transport user chose to travel by taxi or use a company car to return home on the day of typhoon. These variables are significant and have no strong collinearity with other variables.
Considering the elderly dummy, the travel speed was rather slow, indicating that these commuters were facing severe traffic congestion. Some respondents stated that having elderly in the family caused them to return home under any circumstance in order to care the elderly from an anticipated danger due to the disaster. Thus, finding a neighbor to take care of the elderly when the commuter cannot return home might be a possible countermeasure. Next, the irregular drivers also travelled at a very low speed because they were not used to the driving circumstance.
(3) Early or late departure
In Model 2, three more dummy variables were added; they are 1) Earlier departure of 3 h or more than usual, 2) Later departure of 1 h or more than usual, and 3) Female dummy. These variables have collinearity with the departure time variables. As a result, only the dummy of departure at 11:00 was included in the model. Other variables are similar to Model 1. As discussed in the previous section, many commuters departed earlier than usual during the disaster. However, the sign of early departure is negative and can be interpreted that commuters who departed early travelled at a very low speed and required a long travel time. In contrary, people who departed late travelled faster and had a comparative less difficulty during the trips. The female dummy is also negative, indicating returning home trips of female required a long travel time; as discussed previously, female was more likely to depart early and encountered severe traffic congestion.
(4) The accuracy of traffic information
In this survey, there were also some questions regarding when the commuters gathered the information on traffic regulation and whether or not such information was accurate. Note: ***, **, * indicate that the variables are significant at 1% significance level, 5% significance level, and 10% significance level, respectively.
However, only a few number of respondents answered these questions. Thus, 54 samples can be used in the analysis on the impact of the accuracy of the provided traffic information on travel speed; the results are presented in Model 3.
The dummy variable of Routes 21 and 41 became significant and is negative. The dummy variable for Route 22 is also significant and is positive. This can be explained that Route 22 is an arterial road from Nagoya to the northern region and drivers could drive rather fast and there was no road closure on the road on the typhoon date. Whereas, Routes 21 and 41 are negative which indicate severe traffic congestion occurred. This was because a large number of cars travelled to Tajimi avoided the closure of Route 19 by using these roads.
From the variables of Distance with and without traffic information, the respondents who gathered the information before departure travelled faster than ones who did not. However, considering the variable of the inaccurate information, the travel speed dropped by 4.7 km/h when the received information was inaccurate. Thus, the consequence of acquiring inaccurate information is not small.
REGIONAL IMPACTS DUE TO ROAD CLOSURES BASED ON TAXI PROBE DATA
Here, we further analyze the traffic condition, focusing on Tajimi, which is a city situated 30 km from the central Nagoya. Based on the taxi probe data, Fig.13 shows three major routes towards Tajimi from Central Nagoya (Routes A, B, and C). Route A shows the trajectory of a taxi probe which used Route 19 at the beginning. From Point X, due to the road closure, the taxi took a detour route using the sideway in mountains area to travel to Tajimi as described in Section 3(4). The plots of probe cars around Tajimi city showed some discontinuities. This might be due to transmission errors in mountainous terrain and deep forest. For Route B, the taxi travelled using the road on the south of Route 19, turned left to Route 248, and entered to Tajimi from the south. For Route C, the taxi traveled to the north direction, turned right to Route 248, and entered to Tajimi from the north. If using Routes B or C from the beginning, drivers would not encounter the severe traffic congestion. In the data, there were 24 probe cars traveled from Central Nagoya to Tajimi. The travel trajectories were analyzed using regression technique in which the travel time is the dependent variable. Table 6 shows the variables used in the analysis. The regression models for travel time on the day of typhoon from the probe data are presented in Table 7 . Note: ***, **, * indicate that the variables are significant at 1% significance level, 5%
significance level, and 10% significance level, respectively.
In Model 4, drivers who avoided flood at Shonai River using expressway and exited at Oomori IC to enter Kasugai could save approximately 66 min. However, drivers who exited from Tomei expressway to Route 19 at Kasugai IC and those who did not use the interchange but the adjacent roads spent an additional 46 min. Some respondents explained that this was because of the closure at Tomei expressway between Kasugai IC and Nagoya IC at around 15:00. This forced the traffic on the expressway toward the southern direction from the closure section to exit at Kasugai IC.
From the probe data, we found that the average travel speed of the surrounding roads around Kasugai IC was only 5 km/h and this area was heavily congested. This situation showed that closing a section of expressway created a very heavy burden to normal roads in the surrounding.
On the other hand, Oomori IC whereby many drivers used for detour. There was no any traffic regulation imposed at this expressway section, and hence, severe traffic congestion was not found in this area. Next, the U-turn dummy shows that an approximately 60 min was additionally required for making a round trip due to the U-turns at Points X and Y. Generally, taxis are always assumed to be well aware of traffic information about the road closures and traffic condition; however, some respondents stated some taxis unexpectedly did not obtain the traffic information. Moreover, some respondents who regularly used cars also mentioned that although they could obtain some information on the traffic regulations from the navigation system, but the actual situation was unclear and kept changing unless they reached to the location. Also, some drivers travelled to the closure location, were stuck, and had to make a U-turn, even when they had noticed the road closure in advance. This was because, at the location much prior to the closure section, the traffic was still moving slowly due to the U-turn control and had caused some drivers to misunderstand that they still could drive pass through the closure section. Departure at 21:00 required less travel time because the traffic volume became lower and the traffic regulation information was obtained accurately.
Model 5 shows that taking a detour route of South or North from the beginning saved more than 72 and 100 mins respectively comparing to using Route 19. Thus, without a U-turn, travelling along Route 19 caused a very long delay. Drivers who travelled on Route 19 and later used the sideway between mountains had encountered very severe congestion than using other routes.
Model 6 considers the time spent until making the initial detour and the total number of detours in the entire travel trajectory. The model shows that about half of the entire travel time was spent as an additional before making the initial detour. Next, approximately 20 min was additionally required at every detour.
So far, the actual travel conditions in the congestion and road closure areas have been assessed using the travel trajectories of the probe vehicles. We have found several important factors influenced the travel time under the disaster, taking into account of the respondents' opinions in the questionnaires. As a result, especially when enforcing a U-turn control before a road closure section, it is necessary to consider a method to communicate with drivers to consider another detour route and avoid entering into the closure area if possible. With today technology, it is not too difficult to add more information regarding the real-time traffic condition into the car navigation system such as the locations of road closure and U-turn control. Considering the traffic condition, the navigation system should be able to suggest drivers before departure a set of possible detour routes to avoid the bottlenecks with the amount of possible time saving and additional travel distance. Moreover, to reduce the impact on normal roads when closing an expressway section, a measure such as providing an alternative route far in advance or a U-turn within the expressway in front of the closing section for the vehicles traveling to other destinations on the expressway so that they can avoid being forced to exit at the congested IC and to add the extra burden to traffic congestion on normal roads in the surrounding area.
Unexpectedly, this study found that not a few numbers of drivers gathered inaccurate or inadequate traffic information and encountered a very long delay. From the respondents' opinions in the questionnaires, the current navigation system provided only little information on the traffic condition. Drivers could not understand the actual condition until encountering into the congestion locations themselves. Therefore, in order to provide accurate and comprehensive traffic information, some details should be provided during an emergency, such as the locations of the imposed traffic regulations (eg. the U-turn locations and road closures), a more detailed congestion level depicted on the map (eg. distinguishing a severe traffic congestion of a very low travel speed of 1-2 km/h from others), suggested detour information especially on expressway, and other relevant information.
On the other hand, according to the travel trajectories of the taxi probes, the taxis had to change their routes at several locations. This situation showed us the difficulty to gather accurate information during a disaster. This might because, when the precipitation rate is more than 30-40 mm/h, there is a high possibility that roads may be closed due to landslide and inundation at anytime and anyplace. The traffic situation may worsen rapidly from the condition before the departure under such precipitation.
In this study, the questionnaire survey was conducted with the primary focus on the drivers' cir-cumstances during the massive downpour. At the analysis stage, we found that unreliable information was a significant factor to increase the difficulty during returning home. However, the responses regarding the traffic information was rather few in this survey. In the future survey, we should pay more attention to the reliability of traffic information. Regarding the probe data, taxis are the probe vehicles in this study. Generally, it is rather uncommon for commuters to travel in a long distance by taxi, therefore, we found only a few trips that travelled in a long distance. Thus, the amount of data was rather few for the analysis of regional impact. In fact, the GPS data of general vehicles can provide a more reliable analysis result with a more number of samples. However, although this time the amount of taxi probe data was rather few, the data provided not too less information to understand the actual circumstances the drivers facing during the typhoon and hinted some important factors for the analysis of questionnaire survey.
CONCLUSION
In this study, taxi probe and a questionnaire survey on the returning home behavior of commuters during the 2011 Typhoon Roke were analyzed. Firstly, many closure locations were found at expressways and arterial roads in Aichi and Gifu prefectures due to the typhoon, especially the roads towards the northeastern direction from Central Nagoya including Kasugai and Tajimi.
From the questionnaire analysis, considering the distribution of the differences between the departure time on the day of disaster and on a regular basis, the findings revealed that commuters started to depart from when the initial information on the flood damage was reported, until about 2 h later than their regular departure time. However, the regression analysis showed that commuters who departed earlier than usual had faced a significant delay since the road closures started to be enforced.
In addition, we found that respondents who gathered the traffic information before their departure travelled faster than ones who did not, although the consequence of acquiring inaccurate information was not so small.
From a more detailed analysis of the probe data in Kasugai-Tajimi area, we found that many probe cars towards Tajimi took several detours and U-turns and resulted in a very long travel delay. Thus, several countermeasures to reduce the chaos around the road closure points and the closed ICs on expressway were proposed. Besides, according to the respondents' opinions, the accurate and comprehensive traffic information should be provided during an emergency, such as the locations of the imposed traffic regulations and a more detailed congestion level depicted on the map. However, the traffic situation kept changing under a very high precipitation. Thus, in the future disaster, drivers are suggested to wait at their office during the precipitation of more than 30-40 mm/h and until the reliable and accurate traffic information can be obtained.
In the future studies, we look forward to develop a traffic simulation in order to examine the effect of suggested countermeasures and the rate of improvement of the congestion situation. In addition, the questionnaire responses also indicated that there was significant amount of traffic for picking up commuters from the train stations along Tajimi rail line (such as Inuyama, Shinryo, Kozoji stations, and so on). Therefore, it is necessary to analyze these behaviors to estimate this additional traffic volume and its effect on the drivers' behavior in the future.
